band mode region and above i t a t the impurity c e n t r e s i n t h e various configurations f o r the a-Si :F and a-Si :F:H a l l o y s , have been obtained by using a c l u s t e r Bethe l a t t i c e method. The predicted frequencies a r e i n e x c e l l e n t agreement with t h e a v a i l a b l e experimental data.
W e consider here only the nearest-neighbor c e n t r a l and nonc e n t r a l force constants.
The f o r c e constants chosen t o reproduce t h e experimental frequencies a r e shown i n Table I . Figs. 1 and 2 e x h i b i t t h e phonon density of s t a t e s a t one S i atom and a t one F atom i n the SiF, SiF2 and SiF configurations. A l l tb calculated 3 l o o a l i s e d mode frequencies a r e i n excellent agreement with t h e d a t a Table I -Assignment of t h e measured f r e q u e n c i e s a g a i n s t t h e v a r i o u s c o n f i g u r a t i o n s i n a-Si:F and a-Si:F:H a l l o y s . 4 and 0 denote t h e c e n t r a l and angular f o r a e c o n s t a n t s , respect i v e l y . 2090b, 21 Ood a : r e f e r e n c e ( 1 ) b : r e f e r e n c e (2) a : r e f e r e n c e (3) a : r e f e r e n c e ( 4 ) f o r o e c o n s t a n t s f o r t h e Si-H bond were f i r s t f i t t e d t o reproduce t h e experimental f r e q u e n o i e s i n SiH, SiH2 and S i c o n f i g u r a t i o n s i n pure hydrogenated 51 m a t e r i s l , i.e., 690 om-3and 2000 om-' f o r SiH, and 850 cm-', 890 om-' and 2090 cm-' f o r SiH2. For t h e SiHj c o n f ig u r a t i o n t h e c a l c u l a t e d f r e q u e n c i e s a r e 875 cm", 910 om-' m d 2140
Resonance and l o c a l i s e d f r e q u e n c i e s i-
o m . For t h e Si-P bonds, t h e v a l u e s o f t h e f o r o e c o n s t a n t s were choeen s i m i l a r t o t h e p u r e -f l u o r i n a t e d S i m a t e r i a l s .
A p e r u s a l o f Table I r e v e a l s t h a t almost all t h e p r e d i c t e d frequencies have been seen i n t h e i n f r a r e d d a t a . 
